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Ur to Tuesday night Chief Mayes
had made no reply to the commis-slonor- s'

Cr Tor tho strip.

"Neitiikk sido has a victory."
Arrow. This incnns: "I got in
ond tho National party ought to bo

satisfied'
Two or tlirco weeks ago tho

Arrow declared against any more
pursonbiilies. Tho old man
emcllcd tho battle afar off and the
ecunt was nauseating.

Let's hkk; two years ago tho
Nationals had n majority of four in
tho senate and two in tho houso
six on joint ballot. This year tho
tido is turned and they aro further
In thotninority thanlhey wore at
that tltno in tho majority. Verily,
tho Arrow is a hoavy weight in-

deed. With tho aid of its editor
'twould como very near sinking an
84gun ship.

OAN'T HELP OURSELVES.
This was tho remark of Judgo

Wilacn of tho commission to treat
with tho Chorokcps for tho cession
of their western lands to tho Unit-

ed States. "Wo aro hero under
instruction and can go no further
than thoy authorizo us. Wo can't
help oursolvos; noithcr can you."
Thin wassaid in reply to an In-

quiry about tho removal of John
Jorden, a Cherokee citizen, from
the outlet by order of tho interior
department. Tho question of au-

thority for dning so, whether right
or wrong, was disposed of, as to
any controversy about it, by tho
judgo's laconic expression. No ex-

planation or argument was neces-

sary, in tho judge's mind, to
tho authority for Jordon's

removal, bocauso it would do no
good and that ho must go dospito
opinions to tho contrary.

It is rather a pitiful exhibition
for a follow undor tho gallowa to
protest his innocenco when ho is
doomed to liavo his neck pulled.
His innoconco, evident as it may

bi, will do him no good, but hang
lie must.

Tliis Booms to bo tho relative
position of the Chcrokco nation in
relation to their wostorn lands, as
determined by Attorney General
Dovcns in 1880. Possession of
and jurisdiction over tho lands of
ttio outlet, until sold and occupied,
Imply no advantages over the
mcro right of tho government to
uottlo friendly Indians upon them,
and contingent only upon its poli-
cy or tho willingness of the In-

dians to be moved there. This
right rit'cms, according to tho
opinion of tho attorney general,
nnd as enforced by tho interior
department in the case of Jorden,
to bo superior to possession and
jurisdiction acquired by a legal

of landa and by patent le-

gally authorized. Possession and
jurisdictions cannot exist under a
titlo impaired or compromised by
any concession whatever short of
absolute surrender of Much title, or
bo construed, by roakon of tho
riglit, to bo nothing more than a
claim on tho government for pay-
ment of lands Hold as though on
credit, bocauso of tho nation's con-

sent to tho settlement of friendly to
Indians upon tho lands. The it
condition of the lands, as hold by
tho attorney general, Is that of
Jands sold on credit, to bo paid for
when tho purchaser and
realizos tho puy for thorn. This is
so in effect bocauso tho uso and oc-

cupancy-of tho lands is denied tho
Chorokco nation in tho removal of
ono of its citizens from them, by as
reason of a right which cannot bo
considered a right at all when not
usod, or when only used to do-pri-

tho Chorokco nation of the
benefits of possesion and jurisdic-
tion.

But, as Judgo WilBon says, wo
can't help ourselves, and must
submit to that which no arc pow-crli- as

to prevent. There aro some
who hoot at tho idea that tho gov-

ernment
a

can ejoct Jorden from tho
atrip lands bocauso of our titlo nnd
tho right of poscssion and juris-
diction, but if not yet.il will bo
dono "all tho eamo," and when
done, it will bo foolish to think
that's tho end of it.

THE rjAWMAKEngrnUT.Y,
--ItoMUciTOinttoTmcTIorsc t

been working for thomselvea long
i'Jougi, and It now becomes their

duty to work some tor their coun-
try,

1,

by acquiring a thorough of
knowlodgo of our affairs us they
exist in fact or as they may bo-co-

in tho noar futuro. of
It cannot bo denied that thoro

aro indications that go to deter-uiin- o

possibilities that may bo re-

alized at no distant day, as cloarly
as somo deadly pcatilenco will ro-su- it

In death, if not arrested In
tiino to prevent tho fatal termia-tio- n.

to

Dont't soy a thing can or
rannotbo dono without knowing
positively tho uuuscs why either ono
condition in or is not possiblo.
If there uvor wns a timn in tlin IvU.

tory of tho Chorokco pooplo when J j,

L. L, CmtcMeld & Co., Groceries, Provisions,
a thorough understanding of out
public Interests was needed by
Our authorities, so that an intelli-
gible and most advantagious ar-

rangement may bo mado of them,
that time is now. It is criminal
to disgnioo facts or to conceal them
from the people who know little
or nothing ot them, or to preach
security when there is actual dan-

ger. Tho moro privilege of sel-

ling friendly Indians upon our
western lands, undor certain con
ditions, construed into an exclus-
ive control of the lands, amount-
ing to purchase and payment for
them, is a miserable prctonso that,
between nations of equal power,
would never bo tolerated. With
thir and other kindred facta beforo
us, anyone, stubborn as ho may bo

in his belief, oannot afford to
prcacii porfect safety.

As beforo spoken of by Tiik
Chieftain, there aro advantages to
be secured nnd which aro possiblo,
should tho Chorokco peoplo final-
ly consent to tho salo of the outlet
lands. Money at any prico,
should not bo tho only considera-
tion. Thero aro other matters
that will prove to bo moro valua
ble to tho Chorokco nation, in tho
long run, than monoy and that ia
entire immunity from further dis
turbances of tho kind. For tho
cession of lands, moro valuablo
than their present worth in cash,
because of their sure and gradual
increase iti valuo, and tho possi-
blo revenue of millions that may
bedorived from thcin, wo should
be secured from tho settlement of
any moro civilized Indians upon
our lands east of the 06th meridian.
All Intrudcra Bhould bo promptly
removed from tho country. Tho
status of all of our citizens should
bo determined at once and forovoi.
All claims against tho government
of tho United Statesjohould receive
Smmodiato attontion and final de-

termination Tho courts of that
government should bo opened for
the hearing and redress of present
and futuro causes of complaint
againBt tho Unitod Slates as their
citizens.

It would bo foolish and unwise
not to require those considerations,
wncn in mo very naturo of our
surroundings, to become more ex-

acting as years pass by, greater
troubles will befall us.

Tiieso things surely will not bo
denied us for tho surrender of
such a valuablo consideration at,
0,000,000 acres of land that will
bo wortli 800,000,000.00 in five
years if opened up to settlement.

WHAT WILL THEY DO ?
TAULigVAii.I T , AuEutt 11. .

Gonoral Fairchiid and Judge
Wilson, of tho commission, aro
yot atTahlequnh, awaiting a re-

ply from Chief Mayes to their
proportion. Tho oloction being
over nnd tho rosult being about as-

certained, there is nothing now to
intorfcro with a dulibornto consid-
eration of their offer and answer in
accord with tho principles of .our
government.

The question arises, will tho
commission accepl an explanation
of how our lands arc hold, and tho
uecossary changes lo lie made m
our constitution, ho that a salo of
the lands may bo effected without
doing violence to any established
rulo? Will thoy consent to our
way of doing businoss, or will they
disregard our laws and urge upon
the chief an immediate response

their proposition, as to whotlior
will bo accepted or not? Or will

there be o difference of opinion
between them and the chief as to
tho manner in which their offer
should be disposed of, or whoro
reposes the right to sell the lands ?

Wo will see.

DRHATE AND COUNCIL.
Next council will probably stand
follows :

SEX ATE.
Downing National
Cooweescoowco 2 Tahloquuh
Dolawaro Illinois
Salino Snlino
Canadian Uoingenako
Sequoyah Flint

Total 8 Total
Delawaro, ono Independent, and

tio to bo run ovor in Goingsnako.
COUNCIL.

Downing National
lyuutYccscoowco Illinois l)
Delawaro 0 Tahlcquah 4
Salino 2 Salino 1

Canadian 4 Goingsnako 4
Sequoyah 3 Flint 3
Tahlequah 1

Total 23 Total -- 17

THE CHEROKEE OUTLET.
Tho Cherokee constitution. Art.
Sr3, 2, provides that tho lands
tho Chorokco nation shall re-

main common property, tho citi-
zens owning tho improvements,
but not having tho right to dispose

said improvements, much less
tho land, to the'Uitjtofliatcs, to
any state or to indivitlruy citizens
thereof, and no authority has tho
right to sell any part of tho Chcro-ke- o

domain in any manner.
Tho National council, by tho

constitution, is given tho authority
pass nil laws and regulation!

which shall bo contrary to this
constitution. Tho national coun-
cil has no right whatever to ncll

foot of tho Cherokee foil.
On tho 30th of July, 1889, last

Tuesday, tho counmnHloneru ap
pointed by the government of Did

miett states, tun at Tauloquau

.jsr SBiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaBBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBeBea

ttubmil a proposition to lion. Joel
II. Mares, principal chief of tho
CheroJcco nation, for tho cession
by tho Chorokco nation to tho
United Slates of all titlo, claim or
inlorest of every kind or character
in and to the Cncrokoo lands lying
west of tho OGth meridian, upon
the same terms as to payment
as IP provided in tho agreement
mado witli tho Creek Indians, of
date January 10, 1880, and ratifi-
ed by congross.

The chiof will bo compelled to
reply that thoro is no authority in
him, nor in the Chorokco national
council to make a cession of this
proporly, and thai it could on-
ly bo done by a chango of tho
Chcrokco constitution. Tho
Chorokco constitution, section 10,
Article C, Bays tho national coun-
cil may proposo such amendments
to tho constitution as two-thir- of
each branch may doom expedient,
and tho principal chiof shall issuo
a proclamation, directing all civil
officers of tho sovcral districts to
promulgate tho same as exten-
sively as possible within thoir

districts at least six months
previous to tho next gonoral elec-
tion, nnd if at tho first sossion of
tho national council aftor such
general eloction two-third- s of oaoh
branch shall by yeas or neas ratify
such proposed amendments, thoy
shall bo valid as a part of tho
constitution.

Thus no action could bo token in
tho way of a salo beforo Novem-
ber, 1801. The issue bofore us is
a grave ono. Wo h.ivo good title
lo this property though it is vig-
orously contested, but tho govern-
ment of tho Unitod Statos. can un-
der tho treaty of lSflC.settle friend-
ly Indiana on this land and prac-
tically deprive us of a largo part
of its valuo by doing so, taking
tho most valuable eastern half.

Tho Cheycnnca and Arapahoes
have set up a claim to this prop-
erty. A number of prominent U.
S. congressmen have declared
thoir purpose, in caio tho Choro-kco- s

refuse to mako this sale, to
sottlo these Indians and othors up-
on tho eastern part of this land.
The Indians so located could roadi-l- y

bo induced to allot. Thus a
modo ia provided undor tho troaty
which leads to white occupancy.
More than that, the principal of
eminent domain has been declared
for purposes of right of way
through this country,under which,
for the general wclfaro, narrow
strips of land have been taken by
tho Unitod Slates, and certain
sums provided to be paid iherefur
to the Chcrokco nation, which was
assumed by congress to bo an
equitable settlement. This prin-
ciple has been argued in favor of
taking tho wholo of the Cherokee
outlet for public occupancy, on
tho grounds that tho Cherokecs
were not occupying it, that it was
greatly needed for agricultural pur-
poses, and that if the Chorokccs
wcro paid a fair valuo for tho
property, it would bo right for con
gress to exorcise its authority of
eminent domain to open this fund
for homes for United States citi-
zens who arc homeless.

Wc truly believe that either un
der tho treaty or by the eminent
domain argument, tho government
will tauo sucn stops as wilt bo
found necessary to convert it to
public uso. Wo ara convinced
tho Chorokco nation should take
steps without dolay for securing to
her people tho values involved in
this pruporty. Thoro aro several
propositions being canvassed.

1st. Do nothing but resist in
every possible way any chango of
the prosont status.

2nd. Sell to the Unitod States
for 91.25 an acre, or by diplomacy
get a little more.

3td. Advcrtihc, get up compe-
tition, and sell out to the syndicate
mat bids highest.

Uh" Cause the allotment of tho
lands west of tho DOth meridian
under section 2, Article 1, amend-
ment to tho Cherokee constitution,
as provided by Artirle 20, treaty ot
July 111, lhCG, and Iwvo each citi-xo- n

authorized to sell or hold his
own patt ai ho pleased.

The first proposition to do noth-
ing is dangerous in the extreme,
because there Is overy probability,
if we do so, we will loose tho great
values involved, or a large part of
them.

The second proposition to sell
to tho Unitod States government
would produco us only $1.25 an
acre, when this land ought lo not
tho Chcrokco people threo dollars
an. aero on an average.

The government ot tho United
Statos practically givea away tho
public domain to actual bottlers,
and wc cannot expect that the
United States will give tho markot
valuo for this property, wince it
would be a clear loss to tho treas-ur- y

of tho United States, no ade-
quate return appearing. Any con-
gressman who would vote eighteen
million of dollars to tho Cherokoe
nation would be accused by his
constituency and oppononta at
homo of having been in an Indian
steal, becauso tho pooplo generally
heliovo this land belongs to tho
government of tho Unitod Statos,
and such a congressman would bo
accused of getting "a part of the
boodlo." Wo could not expect
any congressmen to risk thoir po-
litical lives simply fur socunnir
jusuco loiuu unoroiico nation.

i ho third plan of soiling to a
syndicate is impracticable, imdim-practioub-

lo

because the govern-mtu- t
would nut allow it. It is

injudicious, bocauso if it could bo
done, tho syndicate that would
como to our legislature would,
by tho lavish use of money, con-
trol that body.

If thero was several bidders
thoy would pool, of course, and
divide tho plunder they would se-
en ro from tho Chorokco nation
among themselves.

Tho fourth proposition to cauao
tho allotment of this property
among tho Chorokoo peoplo is
practicable nnd just, and would
socuro to tho Chorokoo pooplo tho
largest possiblo rolurna out of thia
property. It la practicable bo-

causo no congressman would hesi-
tate to allow the Cherokeos to di-

vide among themselves tho lands
U) which they have titles, and
whoto value In justice thd Chcro- -

kco people should enjoy, when
such an allotment would lead to
tho utilization of this land and its
attachment to tho territory or
tate which tho politicians of tho

Unitod States anxiously desire to
bo established in tho western part
of tho Indian Territory. By this
plan all that tho government de-

sires could be accomplished, to- -

wit: Placing that land under ter
ritorial government and its ulti-
mate occupancy by whito mon,
who could buy of the Cherokee
owners under this arrangement.
This plan is practicable booauso it
could bo dono under our constitu-
tion, while tho other arrangement
would tako two roars and a half.
Ity allotment, tho Ulicrokco pno- -

' if thoy chooai to soli, could
somewhoro near tho valuo of

vlo properly bocauso thero would
bo hunurods and thousands of bid-
ders; men dciring lo sottlo in
that country, and land buyers, do-siri-

to speculate.
The rush of peoplo into this

country in case it should pass un-
der a territorial government would
swoll the prico to an artificial val-
uo. Cherokeos might then havo
tho good forluno lo havo lands up-
on which town sites could bo con-
veniently located and which would
prove great fortunes to those lucky
enough to hold such allotments.
Tho only objection that could be
urged to this would bo that tho
brighter and moro business liko
citizens of tho Chorokoo nation
would bo In a position to speculate
at the oxpenso of thejr loss intelli-
gent noighbors, and advanco their
individual fortuuos. This would
bo truly th- - caso becauso the ordi-
nary citizen would havo in his
hand3 for every family of five,
about 1250 acres, which ho would
probably sell at threo dollars an
acre, while tho men who bought,
by judicious management, would
probably got four or fivo dollars
an acre. Thia objection, however,
of tho moro intelligent men mak-
ing money by buying of tho less
intelligent men is an obiection of a
general characlor that would arguo
that no ordinary man should ho
allowed to havo proporty for fear
some smarter individual would get
a part of it. Tho objection is not
sound, whilo it might appear so.

For thofco reasons and many
others which appear to a thought-
ful man, it seems to us that it
would bo wise on tho part of tho
Cherokee nation to secure the val-
ues involved in this property for
the Cherokee people in tho "only
manner which is provided by tho
constitution of tho Chorokco na-
tion, and tho troaty of 1800. (Sec
Section 2, Article 1, amendments
to Chcrokco constitution, and A
ticlo 20, treaty July 19th, 1800.)

0. C. E.

DENIED A VOTE.
Hickory CactK, 1. T., Anitnit n, tj

Editor CiiikiTalv; I havo just
returned from the polls at Goose-
neck whero my vdto was challeng-
ed by the judges of election and
put on the doubtful list. To bo-gi- n

this 1 will have to go back to
the act of the national council in
18S3, whoro my family was ad-
mitted to citizenship and all tho
Cherokee laws compiled with.
In 1887 I had achiini caso before
Judgo Bcngc, in tho circuit court,
wucnsam juugo ruicu mat i was
not a citizen bocauso two of my
children were not paid for and rul-
ed tho case out of court. Since
that time the children have been
paid for and I hold tho Chcrokco
treasurers receipt for 8 10(10, and
yet I cannot vote, becauso I want-
ed to vote a Downing tickot. Now
l would like to know what 1 had
to do to become a citizen of the
Cherokee nation. I remain
yours, II. C. Siictkldt.

I havo uxodS. 15" S. for debility
rosulting from chills and fever,
nnd lravo found it to he tho host
tonic'and appetizer that I cvor took.
It also prevented tho return of the
chills. A. J. Anylin,

Eureka Springs, Ark.
Dick Ilornbookor ia a respected

and well-to-d- o colored citizen of
Springfield, Mo. He says one bot-
tle of Swift's Specific cured both
himself and wifo of a troublesome
eruption of the skin.

Mr. W. C. White is engineer on
a boat on tho ArkancaR river, and
his addross is Littlo Hock. lie
says that S. S. S. has relieved
him of blood poison, which was
the result of malaria, and that it
prevents' chills and fever by
toning up tho system, llo takes
it in tho spring and summer
months to prevent sicknosi from
the malaria of the swamps on the
rivora.

Mr. h. M. Geuclla, of Vicks-bur-

Miss., says that his system
was poisoned witli nicotine from
excessive uno of tobacco in amok-in- g

cigarettes, lie could not sleep,
his apputito was gone, and ho was
in a bad fix generally. Ho took
S. S. S., which drovo out tho poi-
son and mado a nnw man, of him.

"Brick" Pomeroy, tlio widely
known author and editor, at 231
Broadway, New York, will on re-

ceipt of 25 cents, Bond as diroctod,
a sample copy of ono of his inter-
esting hooks ontilled, Ourselves
and our Neighbors; also a copy of
one of his vory independent and
original monthly magazino, Ad-
vance Thought. And you will
itiiu uvcry uno oaen contains.

Mat. McC'alio, of New llrunswick,
III., ollern to pay flyu dollar to any
person troubloil with hlooily flux, who
Hill tnkoUhnmlj;r!ulu'nOolle, Chole-
ra ami lliarrliooa Ituuitxly According lo
(llroctlni)B nud doos not cut well In the
shorten poisilile time, Ono-linl- l ot a
'J5 i:ont bottlu of tills remedy cured
him of bloody flux, after ho Imd tried
other medlcfuea and tho prescriptions
of physicians without benefit. Mr.
MuCnho ia perfectly safo in making
tills Dlicr, as this remedy has never
bean known to fail in any caio ofcolic,
cholera morbus, dyscntory.diairhoea
or bloody flux, when tho plain printed
directions wern followed. Jt'or solo by
W. C. I'atton AUo.

l'nmllies not already supplied
should looso no timo In procuring a
bottlu of Chamberlain's Uolic, Chole-
ra ami Diarrhoea Jtemedy, It Is the
only remedy that can always be de-
pended upon for bowol complaint In
all Its forms. 25 and CO cent, bottles
or Bale by W. V. l'atton A Co.
-- Married, Aug. 8th, 18h0, by J. K.

Wolfe, KvMiKellst, Mr. John I. Jen-
kins and Mis Uuta J. Androws, both
of i'hcaiant Hill.

Hardware, Glassware, Farm and Banch Supplied
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Call at tho 0. K. Moat market
for your Moa

For tho best and noatost cnlf
boot in the territory, call on But
lor Bros., Ohntilcau.

Call at tho 0. K. Meat market
for n good steak.

All kinds of plows, doublo shov-
els, cultivators, &o., at Butler
Bros., Chouteau, I.T.

Call at the 0. K. Moat market
for a good Boast.

Haul your own lumber and get
It dirt chonp from Washbotunc's
mill. Bolter than any shippod in
by rail.

Parlies with teams who want
lumber ran got it for nlmost noth-
ing. See Wnshbourno's adver-
tisement.

Draying A. D. Nichols'
Job wagon is on tho streets at

all hours. Ordors for all transfer
work solicited.

Flour, moal, bacon, lard, lum-
ber, lime, cement, doors, sash,
paints, oils, all ohoap at Butler
Bros., Chouloau.

Duller Bros., Choutcau,kccp tho
boat lino of staple and fancy groce-
ries to be found in any storo in
tho country. Call on thorn and
examine thoir goods and prices.

Our aim is to carry the finosl as
well as the best class of goods, and
to sell thorn at the lowest possiblo
figures, and in ordor to convinco
you of this fact, wo invito all to
call and oxamino for themselves.
Butler Bros., Chouteau, I. T.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS.

All Parties Delring to Purchase,
Xaso Hottce.

The town oommisaionors will
sell town lots on tho following
days: Claromoro, August 12;
Cholsoa, 13: Vinlta, 11; Bossvillo,
15. Everybody invited.

fa. M. Mills, Secretary.
Merit Win,

woitcslroto gay to our eltln-n- f, tbat
for years wo have been gelllnp; Dr.
Klu(t' Ne.w Discovery for Comuini)-tloo- ,

Dr. Klnn's New Llfa nils. Duok-len- 'a

Aralcuaalvo arid Electric bitters.
and havo never handled remedies that
fell a well, or that have clven such
tun vet 6 ill satisfaction. Wo do nut
hesltato to cnorantco them every time,
and we aland ready to rofund tho par-rlian- o

price. If satisfactory rceulU do
not folknv their uso. Tbeso remedies
have won thoir crral popularity on
their merits. W. C. PattOu A Co.

s. A Safe InTMtmcnt
Is onp wh'.ch is guaranteed to hrlne

you satf- - factory renults, or In case ol
failure a return of ptirchaao price. Oa
tlila eufu plan you can buy from our
advertised Drinrjist a hottlo of Dr
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion. It la guaranteed to brlnir relief
in overy cane, when turd for any alloc-tlo- n

of Throat, '.lings nr Ghent, euch
aacoiiatiinniion.iMlliiiniiiation of lunira.
lironrliltl, Antlimrt. Whoopltif
Cough, Croup, etc. It Is pleasant

to tnalp, perfectly unfi), and
run always bo dejirnitrd upon. Trial
bottlf frco at V. O. l'atlon A CVs,
drugstore.
. WANTKtl The nddreie of every Klectlp
btivalelan In tho Indian Territory. Adilreaa,l)r J T Davie. Vinlta, I. T. 14--

ChcAtham'a Chill Tonic is ackuonl-edge- d

to bo tho best, riiyoiclans usii
and prescribo it. Cum guaranteed,
Bold by V. U. Patton & Oo.

Chcntham's Ohill Tonic is peculiar-
ly adapted to persons In enfeebled
health nnd invalids. ItnKts diucp-tio-

and is a perfect atrcnthonor and
appetizer. Satisfaction or money re-
funded. Sold by V. O. l'atton A Co.

"l.oYit thy neighbor." You can nev-
er do this if you allow your neighbor
to auffet vuth Itch, Teller. Kincworm.
etc , without advlsins him to use
Hunt's Cure. Cure guarantcod. Bold
by W. GV l'atton A Co.

lliicKlcn's Arnica Salve.
Tho beet salve In tho world for Cut,

Hrulses, Soros, 'Ulcors, Halt, Ithauiti,
Horos, Tetters, Chapped Hands,

Chilblnlns, Corns, aud all Skin Km p.
tions, and positively euros Piles, or no
pny required. It is guaranteed to civo
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prico i!3 cents por box, For Halo by W.
C. Patton A Co.

I'lij slclnm Confess.
All honest, conscientious phyBicinnA

who civo II. li. IMllotauicIllood Halm)
a trial, frankly admit Its superiority
over all other blood mediclno.i.

llr. W I Ail.lr lln.Vin..l O ..

rttes: "I regard B.' lii Ual ono'ot tho
best blood mndicincs."

Dr. A. II. Koecoc, Nashville, Tenn.
writes: "All reports of U. 11. H, aro
favorable, and Its speedy action is tru-
ly wonderful."

I)i. J. W. Rhodes, Crawrordsvlllo,
Oa., writer: "I coafoss I!. 11. U. js thu
beat and oulokoat inmllcino for rhcu-mntlst- n

I havo ever tried."
Dr. S.J. Farmer. Crnvfordsvllle,Cia.,

writ us: "I cheerfully recommend 11.
II. It. at a lino tonic altorativo. Its
uso cured an excresconco of tho noik
after other remedies olloctod no

food."
Dr. U. li. Montgomery, Japksonwllo,

Aln, writos: "3Iy mother iiiaistcd on
my getting li. D. II. for her rheuina-ism- ,

as her case stubbornly ro.i-ite-

the usual roracdlos, Hho experienced
immediate ruliu! aud lior Improve-
ment has been truly wondorful."

A prominent physician who wishes
his name not given, says: "A pationt
of mlno whose case of tortiary syphilis
was surely killing him, and which no
treatment eoined to check, was

with about twelve bottles
of 11. II II. He was fuirlv mado up of
skin and bones and terrible tilcors."

'Whon the spring tin eoines, aen- -
tie Annie," "And tho rhilta Mtid fnvwr
bloom once more," "You had bftter
Iniya botlle of Choathaiii'a Chill Ton-
ic "Irom the itian who rung I lit- - near- -
rat drug store." Sold by W. (J. Patton

i.o.
Half Halo Dxcurnloii to Milwaukee and

ltd urn.

On Au,tJIl toJetli.lncltielrn, the KrlifO
1.1 im will evil round trip curln tlekela to
allhrankii-- ami rrtarn al oa ilHirle fare fur
tli roond trip, for raune to all.nd llnMrd
National i:ncamint of the (j A. It , which
lake place at Milwaukee. Auutt th toSlit.
iDda.Ue Chlldrrn belirmi the tfiut Ave
and twelre jtrcan uireliaia at half of Ilia
isnralunraU Th eseuralon tlekela carry

Jon through the cltln of St Iiula ami Chica-
go and are icooil hetween (Jhle aKO and llllwau-lp- n

either direction hj rail or ateaioer
Ihraa tlcketi are food tut return Imlwcrn
Aticual ll and HrpUmlitr Alb, final limit
H.ftsjiiWr loth, all dates Intloilra.

A ti'Mlal prlvllrjce la afforded (xiraont hold
nxtheaxuraloiitlkla wiwdnlre lomile

e. alUH trip from Milwaukee lly den4Ulu
eatne with Jlnt fent at Mllwaale on or u

Sejiletnlefr Ird, the limit on aurh depot-l- t
tlekela can heentemted tqxti'UinherJHh

llemamher the adrantasea afforded l

tlcken via tliu frlo'O Line, si
lAalaaii hlratro

1'ur lull uartu man r'Jj. Ims rati'a. Mulea,
llmi aeiiKiiilea ! ml ti'ei . c mnireii Ihf
neaicel li' m I agent t . ...il in,, or

II. T,

lipli 'I Paitenirer Ajient
l mil Vo

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Farther Oreat Cares ot Skin DIseMU
by tho C'utlcura liemedics.

tlojr one ytnr ftrvl a Imlf old. Fftt nn4
hody In ft lerrlble comllUoo, bring tor.
etni Willi norm. Solplinr tprloc f".
Cured by CuUmra llcmcdlte.

I hT Md roar Crrictnu Itcxinit to two
wbr It prortd lo In iucifiil. Th rlMt

u In Um cm ot k bar rer uh hU oH.
Ill, tux ukI bodr wm la Urrlbl condition, Uio
former tolaf completely covered with tore.. I
tok Um to the Uukm Balphor Bprlnr,. but be
did not Improve dt I wm then klrlted to try
U CVTKrnJk IlixiDIIt. which I did. He took
obo knd ( e belt bottlre of Cirricoiu KttoLTrHT,
vthrfa Ke ekln wm m etnooUi m coald be, fend le

I eed Ui Cunrrtu on bit eoree and the
Cctici'BA Boir In wMhlnx him. lie l now Ore

ere of end ell riht. The other um wm
leewe of the eealp, which wm cured by w!ilnj

with the Cirricuiu Boir end rotMoj in um uirn-COR-

one bottle of Utrricciu IIhioltikt being
ued. Tuey here proved oerefol In every cm,
where 1 tuv advlMd the uteof tbrm. Itfiaur- -

how tepidly a child will Improve under
Ert.lDi 1 recommend them far any die.
rua ot the ekln M being the bett In the world.
Thia la my eipcrlence, and I am rtadv to eland by
my lUtcmenu JOHN It. KKKO,

American Uoaec, llogantburgh, K.T.
An Unbearable Skin Dleoue Cared.

I have been afflicted Mnn lut Uareh with a ektn
dleeaea the doctote oalled Kesema. Mr face wm
covered with eeaba and eoree, and the Itching and
burning were almoel unbearable. Bceroff your
CuTlcom Uixidiii ao highly recommended, coo
cloded to give them a trial, uilng U Ctrrictriu
and Ccticcra Boar externally, and ItiaoLTixT
Internally for four montha. I call mvielf ami,
la gratitude for which I make thia rnblleatotcmest.

Una. CLAJI& A. FltKOEKIUK,
DroadDtockjCootu

CuUturo Romodlet
rare every apedee of torturing, humiliating. Itch-
ing, burning, eoaly, and pimply Hlreeeee of Uje f kin,
ecaip, and blood, with loae of hair, and all humori,
bJetchee, eruptlone, aoroa, eealee, and cruata,
whe&er etmple, ecrofnloue, cr conlaglouf, whea
phr.lciana and all known remedlee fait.

Hold everywhere. 1'rlce, CUTIcrni, Me. Boar,
Jie.t UieoLVcrr, II. I'repared by the I'OTTia
Daea i xd CucxirtL Conromvio-.- , tioeton.

for "How to Cure Skin DlMuee," M
page e, M UluetraUone, and 100 teatlmonlali.

'? Ukln anil HfaIii n.M-rve- tl .ml htiUflari
O byCVTiccniBoir. Abeolutely pure.

PAINS AHD WEAKNESS

Of femalee InituHy relieved by that
new, clecact, and Infallible Antidote to
t'aln, Iuaamuiallon,and Weaknew, the

titimiu Anfl.Vnln IMaater. The
ttlt asJ only laauntaneoue plieter.

O O O
WORCESTER ACADEMY,

VINITA, IND. TER.

A CtimsTiAN Mission School.

HIGH IN AIM !

Practical and Efficient
IN METHOD.

Straightforward
In All Its Dealing"!.

Begins Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5th, 1889.

For Catalogues, etc., address,
Principal of Worooator Aoadomy,

VINITA, IND. TKn.

Mr. Tlios. C. Lee, proprietor of
the Lee Hotel, Arkadeljihia, Ark.,
says that Swill's .Specific lias so
strengthened his wifo for lior la-bo-

as hostess that ho can recom-
mend and emphasize tho assortion
that as a tonic for ladies and chil-
dren S. S. S. ha3 no criual.

Mr. II. F. Whatley is a promi-
nent merchant of Rtiston, La. He
says that ho has sold Swift's Spe-
cific to many persons, and knows
of somo wonderful casos of blond
diieasos, and has novor hoard of n
failuio to euro. Sovoral cases of
contagious blood poison wore cur-
ed after all tho doctors and all
other remodics had failed.

I am of the opinion S. S. S.
fdiould stand at tho lioad of tho
hot of blood remedies. 1 arrived
at this conclusion from tho testi-
mony of scores of persons
wno navo toiti mo 01 inn goou re-

sults from its uso. I have boon
selling S. S. S. for yoars, and it
has won a largo salo.

C. Grillith, Mayilowor, Ark.
Mercury and potash mixturos

dry up tho secretions of tho body,
causo mercurial rheumatism and
dyspepsia, and finally runs tho
rsvstoni down to such' a condition
i"n,,0U"!r 'J'-0- ?" aro induced.

b un the nn- -

ticnt from the first dose, and gives
mo anil vigor. 10 lite wiiolo human,
frame.

How Ho Ilccainc Kn mo in.
Tho WnUor, Iowa, News, soya: "Our

friend, llobt. Hnlrd, of Muscatine, Io-
wa, has been secretary of tho stato
eeuatp, and an nutivo politician for
years, but was never generally known
until ho had the colic, and used Chain-berlni-

Colic, Oholora and Diarrhoea
lttmedy, and cot it into ono of their
advertisements." "N'ow held famous."
Hero is what Mr. lluird said: "Whilo
In Des Moines, I was taken with a se-
rious attack of bowol coinnlalnt. For
two days I suflerod intensely, trying
several drug stores anil paying Jthom
forrolicl but in vain," I finally bought
a small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, ami
twodoseaof that brought mo out all
right. It costs less than the. drug
storo preparations and I havo tho bal-
ance for futuro use. I consider it a
grand romedy," and CO cent bot-
tles for sale by V, 0. l'atton A Co.

lfow's".i7s7
We olfer one hundred dollars reward

for any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Otiro.

F. J. Chenoy A Co., props., Toledo,
U. Wc, tho undarslgnod, havo known
F. S. Ohoney for tho last 1C years, and
believo him perfectly honorable in all
business trnrii-rtioi- and financially
able to carry out any obligations mado
by thoir firm.

WeatATruux, wholoealo druggists,
Toledo. O.

Wolding. Klnnan A Marvin, wholo-Bal- o

drugidst, Toledo, O,
K. II. Van Honsmi, cashier, Tolodo

National Hank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Corn li taken Intern-

ally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucus surfacos of tho aval cm.
Testimonials sout frco. Price 76c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Tho nUYEHQ' QUIDS
Uauod March' aud Uopt

loach yoar. It Is an enojr
lOlODOdla of useful lnfor.
fmatlon for alt who pur.Vefes4y cuaaa tbo luxuries or tho
nooeseltloe of lira. Wx

can olotho you and furnleh jou with
all the neoesiary and unuoaessarroppllaneos to ride, walk, dtnoo, sleep,
oat, fltb, hunt, work, go to churofi,
or stay at homo, and lu various aliea,
etrloa aud quantities, Juat fleuro out
what Is required to do all thosi things
COiirOnTHBLT, und you can make a fair
oatlmatonf the value of the BUViUtK'
OVIUB, whloh will bo seat upon
receipt of 10 oontt to pay postage,
MONTQOMERYWARD & CO.
IU-1- Mloblgea Aveuue, Ohlcaao,!!!,

X-XDa-
Hl ZS

havo, though, a forco of clerks pual to any omorrjoiwy

and should like to sco moro

Trade flowing into my Store

In ordor to bring abovit tlmt much desired

state of afluirs

".A. condition a theory,"

I will mako liberal concessions, in tho way of ilricos; in fact will
get riglit down and

Give my Generosity a Chance

to spread itself. My storo is fully equipped with all tho now
styles of

Spring and Summer Goods,

and it is a plcasuro to show thorn and givo pricos. Somo of tho
new Dress Fabrics aro only doscribed by that pat and overy- -

ready oxprcspiun of the ladlos :

"Oh! how Lovely," and tho Ladies

are
Give me a call, and

iVIORE BOOTS
than any houso in the Indian

ILEOGdsrirasLaLc!
havo in undloss varioty and can fit Hardin Trott, Tom
Bullington or tho little sawod-of- l colored man and nil

the bclwccns.

Very Truly yours,

G. W. GREEN,

Tho and Loader of Low Prices.

(d. fi n fX n

cji6ha.cn

COt.SrGHMB.TS 50LICITE0.

M. M. ED3IIST0X,

MUSKOOKK, 1. T.
Will (iraetlee Int'nltetlNtaleacoarli.Teiai,

Kamae, ArXannn ami lerrltorx. Ilea liaj
flrtaen years experience aa an active iiractl
tlonerof the law. 7- -l

1073.)

& GO.

U'm. Moohe. 1
.v.T.jACKMA,;kan8,,8Ci,y- -

Jl METCALr,bl. .LOUIS, KJ (jje'j,

LIVE STOCK COMMSSION

MERCHANTS.

Kan. Cltjr Stock Tard,Kanas Clly,Mo.
St Louis: National Stock Yards, 111.

63"Illr. anil Telrxrami a4rrrl lo ni at
either jard hill recite prompt attention.

MIIH- -

ItRFEnENOES:

Hok. O. y. Oi-ar- Vinitn.

Wm. Littlc, Esq., Vinlto.

W. 0. Patton, Ksq., Vinlta.

Clem V, Itoocns, Ksq., Oowaln.

Joil.v (J, It ooan, Ksq., Adair.
Ham li. I'ryor Ureok.

Clbsi IIaydun, Kq., Ulioiitcau. H 0

Uutlorllrofl., Clioutoaii, carry a
finolinoof pocket and tahlo cutlery,
class, tin and quoenswaro, and nil
kinds of garden tools, grass and
biihli Hcythos.and aro agents lor tho

Champion mowers,
combined mowers and dromiors,
self rakos and self binders. When
in need of anything in cither of
thoHo lines call on us.

TEESEY OHAMBEItS,
Clarcmoro, Ind. Tor.

It a n k o at
I I a r e in o r
Mark rropanil
uvrr hair crop
In Ilnliti crop
lrt
. Ilortri. tame
uranu

JACK KENDALL,
I'ostoilice Adair, I. T.

t. Ilorie llllllil Flrrle
iv. on rif in nun cattle
uraiiu, ii n riahi

G-OO- D, I Xl

not

Maker

V

remember that I lavo

AND SHOES
Territory and of better quality.

Olc-tlDdLo.g- '

ifo.ecK
iff ? tiVti tar'1 4. ,

4

J G.Cath. K.llStowart. K.Orcntreel.

Cash,Stewart& Overstreet,

LIVE STOCK COWMISSION,

MERCHANTS.

No. 15 EXCHAKQE BUILDINO,

TJP OXAIHa,

National Stock Yard3, Illinois.,

tAGRANGE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Tt.orfiuh tpai here, mrlrn

k& m & mttlM'M c lurlrte ewirMi.Itett UiokK (iNonable ratre.
nu.leenl Art advanuireena..urp., ul. euuure
p Ullr Hok acrrlaKendlirutninirlpa: rrre brrul ftT
nti'trurtlncpajtleutera.
tMk hMu fciM aje. la. iea.
"reulA f4. t 7. IV?4
rnroiiea ie iti ira

, B&ifcgH HoiMra u aa u
luiei-uriu- vi ttr

uvizu u. (uiiiu-au- c UU1C4 W. EH1TU. rree.

Stato Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas.

Oolulok Station, Tkxas.
Fourteenth Annual Heaaion OpnaSeit. II, 'to,

(live a thorough, iclentlflo ami tiraetlcaletlueallon which ijreparea fiT uaeful cltlien-ahl- p
rhenretlcal ami l.ractlral couraea Inda Irylnjt, atockbreeJInir, ajrrleulltire, horti-culture, aurveylnir, ineciiaiilcal ami civil

cheralatry. veterlnar aelencs.drawing, inatliematlea, Knalleli and modernlanauagea. rtprclal aliort couraea In
Waek.am thlnir. machlnerf, cucmlalry, drwlii(f

anil aurveylng.
Kxtenilve aihllllnna to tlormltorlet. wml

Muiiirneal ol ilipartmriita havo teen mr.l.
"." tuition All einenira, oxceiit hooka ami
riniiiina-.c-niysiii- i for entire aeaalon Wrlloll taiHiVIUV Q I.I1I l T.. WrlMKia

9 Chairman or lb Faculty.

Dot?, ua.. OTfikrznjsr'&
EMSTRIc; BELT

raiuTasaru. u. aii. iiraoraanu. 1. in.

end HMMtariCmiXyUrJ ""' '--
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.ThlelethaCl' eUH atAirjrr aprormnl
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LEVE 5T0GKC;QNB5SIQH NEBCHANT5

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

ATTOllNFA'.AT.LAW,

(ESTADUSHED

mETGALF, MOORE

.MAYM.Ksq.,

celebrated

Right.

hleterop ami umlr ifiil'Trff.f!!''1 b Iill7 H e
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